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B uttery hysteresis loop at non-zero bias �eld in antiferrom agnetic m olecular rings:

cooling by adiabatic m agnetization
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Atlow tem peratures,the m agnetization ofthe m olecularferric wheelNaFe6 exhibitsa step ata

critical�eld B c due to a �eld-induced level-crossing. By m eansofhigh-�eld torque m agnetom etry

weobserved a hystereticbehavioratthelevel-crossing with a characteristicbuttery shapewhich is

analyzed in term sofa dissipative two-levelm odel. Severalunusualfeatureswere found. The non-

zero bias�eld ofthe level-crossing suggeststhe possibility ofcooling by adiabatic m agnetization.

O ne of the m ost exciting recent discoveries in m ag-

netism isthatofm agnetichysteresisofpurely m olecular

originin m etalcom plexeslikeM n12 orFe8 [1,2,3,4,5,6].

In these large-spin m olecules spin reversalisblocked at

low tem peraturesdue to an energy barrier. Recently,a

di�erenttype ofm olecularhysteresishasbeen observed

in the m olecule called V 15 [7]. Here, the spin system

isdynam ically driven outofequilibrium leading to hys-

teresis loops with a characteristic buttery shape. The

relevanttim e scale ison the orderofsecondsbecause of

thephonon bottleneck e�ect.Allin all,V 15 isan experi-

m entalrealization ofa two-levelsystem with dissipation

[7].

In thiswork,weinvestigated them olecularferricwheel

[NaFe6L6]Cl� 6CHCl3 with L = N(CH 2CH 2O )3,orNaFe6
in short [8]. Ferric wheels attracted m uch interest be-

cause ofthe possibility ofcoherent quantum tunneling

[9,10].In NaFe6,thesixiron(III)ionsform aringofspin-

5/2 centers with dom inant antiferrom agnetic nearest-

neighbor Heisenberg interactions [11]. At zero �eld the

ground state is nonm agnetic (S = 0), but application

ofa m agnetic �eld leadsto a level-crossing ata critical

�eld B c wheretheground stateschangesabruptly to the

�rst excited S = 1,M = � 1 level[inset ofFig. 1(a)]

[12,13].Thus,from a generalpointofview,NaFe6 rep-

resentsa two-levelsystem for�eldsclose to B c.W e will

show that,for appropriate conditions,NaFe6 exhibits a

buttery hysteresissim ilarto thatobserved in V 15.This

allows for im portant conclusions concerning fundam en-

talphysicalaspects offerric wheels. Furtherm ore,we

found severalstriking features ofthe spin reversalpro-

cess,dem onstrating thatthedissipativetwo-levelsystem

realized in NaFe6 isactually a very distinctive one.

The m agnetic properties of single crystals of NaFe6
were investigated by high-�eld torque-m agnetom etry.

The single crystalswere prepared asreported [8]. They

crystallizein thespacegroup R�3.Thecation [NaFe6L6]
+

exhibits S6 m olecular sym m etry with the S6 sym m etry

axis oriented perpendicular to the plane ofthe cluster.

The com plex shows strict uniaxial m agnetic behavior

[11,13]. The uniaxialaxis coincides with the m olecu-

lar S6 sym m etry axis. The torque was detected with

hom em ade cantileverdevices m icrom achined from crys-

talline silicon [13]. Resolution was typically 10�11 Nm .

For m easurem ent,a single crystalwas selected by light

m icroscopy in the m other liquor,was directly put from

the solution into Apiezon grease and m ounted on the

cantilever. The weight ofthe crystals investigated was

typically 20 �g, non-linearity was less than 1% . The

torquem eterwasinserted into a 17 T cryom agnetwith a 
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FIG .1:Field dependenceofthetorqueofaNaFe6 singlecrys-

taldem onstrating thebuttery hysteresisloop asittypically

appears for �eld sweep rates in the saturation regim e (see

text).Theinsetin panel(a)schem atically showsthe�eld de-

pendenceofthelow-lying energy statesand thelevel-crossing

at B = B c leading to the pronounced torque step. In panel

(b), the dashed curve represents the m easured equilibrium

curve,the inset sketches the behavior ofthe spin tem pera-

ture Ts when the �eld issweptfrom B > B c.
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FIG .2: M easured hysteresis loops for (a) three �eld sweep

ratesatT = 0.32 K and (b)threetem peraturesata constant

sweep rate of 23 m T/s. O nly the branch with B > B c is

plotted.

vacuum loading 3Heinsert.Theanglebetween thecrys-

tal’suniaxialaxisand m agnetic�eld could bealigned in

situ with an accuracy of0:3�. Calibration ofthe torque

signalisaccurate to � 15% .Tem perature wasm easured

with a RuO 2 thick �lm resistorto within � 30 m K .

A typicalresultforthe �eld dependence ofthe torque

atT = 0:32K isshown in Fig.1.Thenegativesign ofthe

torquem anifeststhe hard axisanisotropy ofNaFe6 [11].

Thetorquesignalexhibitsa steplike�eld dependence at

B c dueto theabruptswitch oftheground statefrom the

zero-�eld S = 0 ground state to the �rstexcited S = 1

state[insetofFig.1(a)].Thisphenom enon iswellknown

forferricwheels[11,12,13],butforthe�rsttim ewealso

observed a pronounced hysteresisofthetorquesignalfor

�elds close to B c,asshown in m ore detailin Fig.1(b).

Thedependenceofthebuttery curveson thesweep rate

ofthe�eld andon tem peratureispresentedin Fig.2.The

�eld position ofthe curves,i.e. the value ofB c,showed

the expected angulardependence [11],butotherwise we

didn’tobservean e�ectofthe angle.

The underlying physics is quickly identi�ed. M ea-

surem entsperform ed with torquesensorand crystalim -

m ersed in 3He exchange gas resulted in perfectly re-

versibletorque curves.In thiswork,however,we used a

vacuum loading 3Heinsertand therm alcontactbetween

crystaland bathwasestablishedviathesiliconcantilever.

In thiscon�guration,therm alcoupling should beweaker

than with exchangegas.O bviously,thehystereticbehav-

iorshown in Fig.1reectsanon-equilibrium statedueto

lim itationsin heatow indicating thatphononsplay an

im portantrole in the processofchanging the spin state

atthe level-crossing.

Sim ilar buttery hysteresis curves were observed re-

cently for the m olecular cluster V 15 and were success-

fully described in term sofa phonon bottleneck scenario

(PBS)[7,14].TheessenceofthePBS isthatenergy ex-

changebetween spin system and bath occursviaphonons

[15]. The phonon bottleneck arisesbecause the num ber

ofspinsism uch largerthan the num berofavailableres-

onantphonon m odes atlow tem peratures. Thatis,the

heatcapacity ofthespinsCs ism uch largerthan thatof

thephononsCp (b= Cs=Cp � 1).Therefore,thephonon

tem perature Tp follows that ofthe spin system Ts very

quickly (on tim est1 � b
�1
ts)whileenergy transferfrom

thephononstothebath isdrastically delayed (tim escale

t2 � btp). Here,ts and tp denote the spin-phonon and

phonon-bath relaxation tim es,respectively.Forthetim e

scalesofthepresentexperim ents,thespinsand phonons

m ay be regarded as a single coupled system (Ts = Tp)

which isweakly coupled to the bath (Ts 6= T).

The buttery hysteresiscurvesreectthe behaviorof

the spin tem perature in the PBS.Spin tem peratureand

torque are m onotonously related: for a given m agnetic

�eld, j�j is the larger the sm aller Ts if B > B c, and

vice versa if B < B c. Approaching the level-crossing

from a starting �eld ofe.g. B > B c,the spin tem per-

ature �rst decreases since the spin-phonon system can-

notpick up heatquickly enough from the bath [insetof

Fig.1(b)].Thus,forsu�ciently fastsweeping rates,the

spin-phonon system isvirtually decoupled from thebath

resulting in a (quasi)adiabaticdem agnetization process.

At B � Bc, the spin system reaches a m inim altem -

perature Ts;m in. W ith furtherdecreasing �eld,the spin

system heats up (reverse ofadiabatic dem agnetization)

butovershootsthebath tem peraturesinceitnow receives

heatfrom the bath which started to ow to reestablish

equilibrium but reachesthe spin system delayed due to

the �nite relaxation tim e t2.

The phonon bottleneck e�ect is obviously the under-

lying physicalm echanism for the observed hysteresisin

NaFe6,and in sofarthesituation isanalogoustothatofa

conventionaltwo-levelsystem . However,there are som e

particularcharacteristicsto benoted,som eofwhich are

quite striking:

(1)W ith oursetup weobserved "heat-ow" hysteresis

e�ects only for NaFe6 (and related ferric wheels). W e

have investigated quite a num ber ofdi�erent m olecular

spin clusters,butforthem thetherm alcouplingprovided

by oursilicon sensorswassu�cientto achievereversible

torquecurves.In thisrespect,theobservation ofhystere-

sisin NaFe6 isnotable.

(2)A distinctive feature ofthe two-levelsystem real-
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FIG .3:D ependence ofthe m inim alspin tem perature Ts;m in

on the �eld sweep rate for two sam ples. D ashed lines are

guides to the eye. The inset schem atically presents the two

statesatthelevel-crossing and indicatesthesplitting � 0 dis-

cussed in the text.

ized in NaFe6 is that the two states involved belong to

di�erent spin and spatialquantum num bers. In NaFe6
the strong exchange lim it is realized and the totalspin

quantum num berS isa good (though notexact)quan-

tum num ber [11, 13]. Additionally, the cyclic m olec-

ular sym m etry im plies a spin perm utationalsym m etry

[16]and states m ay be classi�ed by the wave vector k

[13,17]. The two statesrelevantin thiswork belong to

S = 0,k = � and S = 1,k = 0,respectively,so that

phonon absorption/em ission isconstrained by j�Sj= 1

and j�kj= �.Tothebestofourknowledge,thee�ectsof

these restrictionsforthe energy exchangebetween spins

and bath have not been investigated so far. But con-

ceivably thenum berofavailablephononsm ay befurther

reduced by theseconstraints.The�k selection rulem ay

be ofparticular relevance since it holds exactly as long

asthem olecularsym m etry exhibitsa C2 sym m etry axis.

(3)W ith a num ericalanalysisofthe hysteresiscurves

based on thePBS,Chiorescu etal.evidenced a zero-�eld

splitting for the m olecule V 15 [7]. In the case offerric

wheels,within a description in term sofa spin Ham ilto-

nian consisting ofterm s related to the electronic spins

only,the level-crossing at B = B c is a true crossing by

virtueoftranslationalsym m etry[13,17].However,inter-

actionswith e.g.thenuclearspinsm ay lead toasplitting

ofthelevelsatthecrossing point[18,19].Theiridenti�-

cation would beofconsiderableim portanceforthe issue

of quantum coherence in antiferrom agnetic rings since

they m ay actassourcesofdecoherence[19].Butso far,

no clearevidencefora splitting ofthelevel-crossings,i.e.

foranti-crossings,hasbeen reported.

W e thusanalyzed ourdata with the num ericalproce-

dure developed in Ref. [7]as adapted to torque m ea-

surem ents. Although we could generate curves which

roughly resem bled the experim entalones,we could not

reproducethedatafordi�erenttem peraturesand sweep-

ing ratessatisfactorily. Valuesfore.g. � 0,the splitting

ofthe level-crossing atB = B c (insetofFig.3),showed

unphysicalscattering. This indicates,that the PBS as

outlined aboveisa too sim ple picture.

Therefore,we considered the dependence ofthe m in-

im alspin tem perature Ts;m in as function ofthe sweep

rate ofthe m agnetic �eld. In conjunction with a m odel

Ham iltonian,Ts;m in could be determ ined reliably from

the slope ofthe torque curvesatB = B c as the curves

areessentially reversiblein this�eld regim e.In thisway,

Ts;m in could beestim ated with areproducibilityof5m K ,

butthevaluesaresubjectto a system aticerrorofabout

� 15 m K due to inaccuracies in the calibration of the

torque signal. The results for two sam ples are shown

in Fig.3. For sam ple A,Ts;m in �rst decreases linearly

with increasing sweep rate and then saturatesatabout

0.17 K .It should be noted,that the value ofTs;m in =

0.325 K extrapolated to zero sweep rateagreeswellwith

the bath tem perature as m easured with the RuO 2 sen-

sor.In the saturation regim e,the spin system obviously

behavesquasiadiabatically and itisthusvery suggestive

toidentifythesaturationtem peratureasalevel-splitting,

i.e.� 0 = 0.17 K .

W e have also analyzed the broadening ofthe torque

step asm easured underreversibleconditionsforvarious

tem peratures down to 0.4 K .This m ethod provides an

alternative way to estim ate � 0 [12,18]. However,even

atthelowesttem peraturesthewidth ofthestep isin full

accord with therm albroadening resulting in an upper

lim itof0.05 K for� 0.

W ehavenoexplanation forthisseriousdiscrepancy.It

suggeststhatthe m inim alspin tem perature in the lim it

ofin�nitesweep ratesexceedsthetherm odynam icallyde-

term ined splitting ofthe level-crossing.The PBS in the

present form obviously does not account for allthe ef-

fects responsible for lim iting Ts;m in and/or broadening

thetorquestep.Itshould benoted thatthediscrepancy

cannotbeexplained by "extrinsic" e�ectsase.g.crystal

im perfections(twinning,m osaicity,etc.) [18].

Incidentally,Fig.3 dem onstratesthe role ofthe ther-

m alcouplingbetween crystaland bath.In caseofsam ple

B itisobviouslybetterthan forsam pleA asthecrossover

isshifted to largersweep rates.

(4) As m entioned already,Ts;m in as function of the

sweep rate exhibits a crossoverfrom a linear regim e to

a saturation regim e (Fig. 3). This is readily under-

stood within the PBS.However,in the case ofNaFe6
thecrossoverisaccom panied by a striking changeofthe

hysteretic behavior.In the saturation regim e the curves

are sym m etricalaround B c [Fig.1(b)],butin the linear

regim e the hysteresisbecom esclearly asym m etric. Two

exam ple curvesare shown in Fig.4. The asym m etry is

m orepronounced theslowerthesweep rateorthehigher

the(bath)tem peratureand wasalwaysfound to besuch

thatthehysteresisislargerforB > B c than forB < B c.

Itseem sasifenergyexchangebetween spin system and

bath isdi�erentforB < B c and B > B c.Thisisnoteas-
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FIG .4: Two exam ple curves showing the asym m etry ofthe

hysteresisloop around B c discussed in text.

ily explained. Itis hardly conceivable thatthe therm al

couplingbetween phononsand bath dependson m agnetic

�eld.Butthen one hasto conclude thatthe asym m etry

isrelated to peculiaritiesofthe spin-phonon coupling in

NaFe6. However,the argum entspresented above and in

Refs.[15],[7]aim to show thatspin-phonon coupling is

so fastthatin ourexperim entsTs = Tp isalwaysm ain-

tained so that any details ofthe spin-phonon coupling

are indiscernible! Asdem onstrated by the sym m etry of

thecurvesforlargesweep ratesand underreversiblecon-

ditions[Fig.1(b)],an asym m etry ofthe energy levelsis

notan issue.

(5)The m ostobviousdistinctive feature ofthe NaFe6
two-levelsystem is the non-zero bias �eld ofthe cross-

ing,i.e. ofB c > 0. As shown in the above,the spin

system coolsdown by approachingthecritical�eld B c as

itisquasiadiabatically decoupled from theenvironm ent

for large enough sweep rates. Ifone starts at B > B c

and decreases�eld,the situation correspondsto cooling

by adiabatic dem agnetization. However,ifone startsat

B < B c (e.g. B = 0) and increases �eld,the reverse

situation isrealized,nam ely thatofcooling by adiabatic

m agnetization.O fcourse,in thepresentworknorealadi-

abatic conditionswere realized -butthe e�ectisclearly

evidentfrom Fig.1.

In sum m ary,we observed a buttery hysteresis loop

ofthe torque at the �rst ground state level-crossing in

the m olecularferricwheelNaFe6.Theresultsshow that

phonons are m ostly responsible for transitions between

thetwo statesnearthelevel-crossing.Thisclari�esa re-

centproposalwhereithasbeen argued (ashysteresiswas

notyetobserved)thatdipole-dipolecouplingbetween nu-

clear and electronic spins plays an im portant role [20].

The m inim alspin tem perature Ts;m in achieved during

thehysteresisloop wasfound to saturateforlargesweep

rates ofthe m agnetic �eld -the �rst direct experim en-

talevidence forinteractionsofthe electronic spinswith

the environm entin ferric wheels. A detailed analysisof

theprocessesdeterm ining Ts;m in should providedeep in-

sightinto theconditionsforquantum coherencein ferric

wheels.The presentwork suggestsa novelexperim ental

routeto m easurethem .

For slow sweep rates the hysteresis loop exhibited a

strikingasym m etrywhich isunexplainablewithin astan-

dard phonon bottleneck scenario. O ne m ay only specu-

lateabouttheroleplayed by theunusualquantum num -

bers ofthe states involved in the level-crossing. It also

hasbeen dem onstrated thattheNaFe6 system allowsfor

cooling by adiabaticm agnetization,i.e.forthe opposite

ofwhatisgenerally known.Atthelevel-crossing thefer-

ricwheelNaFe6 representsa dissipativetwo-levelsystem

-butwith quiteunusualpropertiessheding new lighton

a m odelofwhich onethoughtto know all.
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